LA STANZA CUCINA ITALIANA
651 Oak Grove Ave. suite H Menlo Park,CA (650)326-1314

LUNCH MENU
11:00a.m. -1:00p.m. Tuesday- Friday (to go only)
ZUPPA DI ZUCCA 5.95- butternut squash soup with Gorgonzola cheese
CAPRESE 7.95Slice Roma tomatoes topped with fresh basil, fresh
mozzarella and oregano
INSALATE DELLA CASA 7.95- Organic mixed greens with cherry
tomatoes, red onion shaved carrots and Grana Padano cheese
ISALATA CESARE 8.95-Romaine lettuce, homemade Caesar dressing,
croutons and shaved Grana Padano cheese (Contains pasteurized raw eggs)
INSALATA SICILIANA 8.95-Organic wild arugula, fennel, orange and
pistachios in a champagne vinaigrette
INSALATA BENESSERE 8.95 Organic baby kale, avocado, cherry
tomatoes, quinoa and shaved pecorino cheese in a avocado dressing

ADD PROTEIN
Add chicken breast
6.00
Add 4 jumbo
prawns
8.00

PASTE
CAPELLINI AL POMODORO Vegan10.95
Angel hair pasta with homemade tomato sauce and fresh basil
PAPPARDELLE BOLOGNESE 14.95
Homemade flat ribbons of pasta with our delicious meat sauce
RIGATONI ALLA CARCERATA 14.95
Tube shape pasta with ground mild Italian sausage, red bell peppers, peas in tomato
cream sauce
GNOCCHI DI PATATE E SPINACI vegetarian 14.95
Homemade potato and spinach dumplings in gorgonzola cheese cream sauce
MEZZELUNE DI RICOTTA 14.95 vegetarian
Homemade ravioli stuffed with spinach and ricotta cheese served over tomato sauce and
topped butter and sage
RAVIOLI CARBONARA 14.95
Homemade ravioli stuffed with Italian pancetta, pasteurized eggs and Grana Padano
cheese in pecorino cheese, cream sauce and a touch of black pepper sauce
FIOCCHETTI AURORA 14.95 Vegetarian
Pasta pockets filled with pear and Asiago cheese in creamy tomato sauce
PENNE DELL’AIA 14.95
Penne pasta with homemade pesto sauce, chicken breast and a touch of cream
LASAGNA EMILIANA 14.95
Homemade pasta sheets layered with béchamel and meat sauce
QUINOA VEGANA10.95 vegan
Quinoa with sautéed vegetables in fresh tomato sauce
SPAGHETTI AGLIO OLIÓ 10.95 vegan
Spaghetti pasta al dente with roasted garlic, extra virgin olive oil and touch of chili
flakes

DoorDash/
DoorDash
group Order
Grubhub
Postmates
UberEats
Pick Up
(65)326-1314

( whole wheat and gluten free pasta available )

POLLO AL FUNGHI 17.95
Natural chicken breast sautéed with mushrooms and marsala wine sauce - seasonal vegetables
MAIALE AL BRANDY 17.95
Pork medallions sautéed with porcini mushrooms, Prosciutto Di Parma in brandy cream mustard sauce- seasonal
vegetables
BRANZINO CAPPERI 27.95
Banzino sea bass fillets in capers, fresh lemon and white wine sauce -seasonal vegetables

